
Hotc Weal
9 Envelopes

We have a job lot of note

heads on hand. They must' go We bought a large con-

signmentquick. The price will do it. of envelopes
Samples and prices for the aski-

ng.

Having bought so many
We furnish them printed we secured a rock bottom

for less than you can buy them figure. Send for samples
without printing. and hot weather bargains.
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LUCllTLOCAt LACONICS ffij

"Nothing but the mint can make
money without dTerttinf."

Next Monday, Se(t. 2nd a
legal holiday the bank will be closed.

Several irood sltifjle barrel braeeh
Loading guns, 12 guage, worth $0.50

will be sold at ouly $5.50 at B. If.
Custer's Store Bwlnefbrd,

Pub Saul The house and lot of
Mr. Nettle Smith next to Btetier's
Planing Mill, to offered for sale. Ap-

ply to Gilbert it Son, Attorneys. tf.

I'niox COURTY, (Pa.) Fakmh kok
.Sai.k. 15 farms, 7 to 11" acres, near
nmi wet, scnoois ami entireties. i .cti- -

enil Stores excellent opportunities. 6

(own properties. Send for list describi-

ng same. C. H. Ranch, Heal Batata
Agent, Box 2, West Milton, Pa.

Call on A. K. Soles in his new shavi-

ng and hair cutting parlor for your
head cleaned with a refreshing aham-mm- )

mida clean towel to each patron
mi the north side of Market square op-

posite Contral Hotel. Satisfaction guara-

nteed, tf.

COIHT HOlbt CHIPS.

Dceda Entered for Record.

Hetty Maurer to Isaac A. Mover, :i

- ii Deri' hes in Jackson two.
for $275.

Peter Mayer and wife to Israel Stroub
lot in Penn twp. $160.

Marriage Licenses.

Solon B, Strasser, Hamburg,
iLelma Miller, Belinsgrove.
I J. Allen Weiand, Met 'lure,
EffieM. Haaalnger, Croegrove.

MARKIED. Aug. 21, at the home of
the bride, by Kev. W. A. Ha-is- , Prof.

BkkM al tv.. risnci uj naieni uuu i.oiiie
Bnanolan ,,l .r.illl.i

Aug. 20, by Kev. Oeo. W. Geuskr,

Miiler of Hansford, now Selins- -

Atig. 20, by Kev. H. T. Searle, !le--

nent A. Shemorry and Lillie A. Jlos-erinai- i,

both of Kantz.

Picnic at McKees.

Come one, come all of ye pleasure
.... ..1.. .....I : .i... r. iio I E 1 "J "J -

' i ' i anil festival to lie held under the

in the beautiful and picturesque
ruveai manontongo creea saiuraay,
nir. 31st.
Music by the band. Festival in the

consisting oi iee cream, i iin- -

eetionery and chicken and corn sup- -

Comm.

"Bums my Cash."

After all niy funeral expenses are
id I direct that IIIV Hill) i ll- -l Vl I ,- 1-

sther up my cash and, In thepres- -

ig but ashes are left.
This remarkable provision is from

tic will of H. Y. Scott, an eccentric
"....II , .'I Mill., HI) (111 II

m msi. i lie om testator letl
KMAI. 1 t . ... .

iv uib 'servant gin saying mat
Was in t, ....tiui ffni m ,.f I.:... .1.. v iiuf in iiini inning

if! iflftl illiuiu
He left not a penny to his nephew,

niy relative, so far as is known,
bad expected to inherit the $00,- -

ret ereentms his uncle's fortune.
V....I.I.. .11 At. . , .

g ..ii IS 111 cusn.
rhe nephew, it la understood will

llll..wl I Ill 1L - J .1 ...v" u in on me grnumt mat ins
nele was Inaane. Tt is not believed

- '"im 111 iiruer me boo, uuu
n yed. 1 f it is held that Scott was

lanna l. ... . ..w,c money win naiurauv iro o
1,1.1.1......

What Kills a Town.
Mure tllWIia ill.,. . fnr Mont ,..." I... iiniii hi i iiimi"

ce on the part of the business men,
anu lacK oi puniie

hit, than from the rivarlry of neig-
hing towns or adverse surroundings.
"'ii a man in search of a home or a

, uaai KWM 10 h town ana anaa
'Wything brimful of hope enthusiasm

"-- v luunoeeis oi lne nope); mm
trybody at work to build up the town

Soiill... ; ... ..... i in. l"i in nnoueu wiui iiicsanie't, and as a result he drives down
i stakes and noes to work with th
'e intrest. When, however, he goes

a town and everyone doubt
ii ....... . .

expresses
. "

in me iuiure pros- -

l, place- - moping about and
uuiglno in eomulalnta about. th im- -

" "" nnciy ui ueian
7"illc uauirauy ieeis it is none tor him. and t nnw ah.k ti,at f. i . ' ' -

llw III ,B Q ue Pulm Wlttt
F "a ieeu to some omer town.

A WEDDING.

Port Trcvorton CorreaponJent.
Friday evening, Aur. 'Si, Jacob Sha-fe- r

of this place was married to Goldie
K. I iced at the home of her parents at
Sunhury in the presence of a number
of Immediate friends. The room is
the youngest son of Jas. C. Scnaetl'er
and wife, lieing a member of one of the
most prominent families of Port Tre-verto-

and at present learning the
baker trade at Sunbury.

The bride is a beautiful young blonde
and stands high in Sunhury society.
Kev. 11. I). Shultz, the Evan, pastor,
tied the knot. Their many friends ex-

tend congratulations.

Memorial Service.

On Sunday evening, Sept s, there
will be service a special held in the I'.
H. church at Middleburg. The service
will he in memory of those who died
during the pastorate of Kev. V. H.
Boyer. The following are the names
of the deceased: Henry Ituftlngton,
Anna A. Llbby, Sarah Shelly, Maud
M. Walter, Jacob Spade, Doyle It. tab-
by, Harvey J. Bufflngton, ('has. t'or-kin-s,

Charles K. Specht, Lucv Ami
Boweraox, ReuoC. Spitler, Levi Kan- -

well, Mary H. Bechrist, Win. Wenrlch.
The relatives and friends of the above

deceased are requeated to he present.
The public is also cordially invited.

a
DIED. --Emory, son of George and

Susan Lauver, died near Sunbury, Pa.
Aug. 18, 1901, aged 1 year and 17 days.
His remains were laid to rest in the I.
B. Cemetery at Richfield Tuesday the
20th. He died very suddenly. The
community sympathizes sincerely with
the bereaved family.

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS.

BPBtNO TOWNSJIIP.
Adamshurg Grammar, ('. H. Klose;

Intermediate, Ira A. Kline: Primary,
Kstella Romig; Ewlng's, A. w. Mumer;
Blokel'a, J. C. Herbater;Moyer's, J, a.
Aigler; Rlegcl's, John Smith; fish's,
W. If. Kline; Pelkcr's, Clytner Koimg.

ADAMS TOWNSHIP.
Troxelvllle Grammar, R. P. Smith;

Primary, II. R, Weader; Moyer's, (J.
A. Aurand; Port Ann, A. W. Gill;
(food's, Lester Foreman; Kiss, c. a.
(JOSS.

ECONOMIZE TIME AT BUFFALO

How in Oct Five Days of Siijht Seeing at
Into Three.

Those who attend Expositions often
complain of the loss of time entailed in

going to and fro between their hotel
and tlie grounds, and would often
spend more time and money in the
Exposition, if opportunity offered.
Travelers who intend visiting the

this year at Buffalo, Low-eve- r,

need have no trouble on this
score. The Exposition is fortunate on
having right it a building which
is in itself an object of intense interest,
ami one of the sights of Buffalo we
refer to Sutler's Hotel on Elmwood
avenue, overlooking the grounds. This
wonderful building, although only
three stories high, contains over 2100

rooms and can accommodate over 6000

guests. Its dining room will seat 1200

people to a meal without crowding and
so perfect is the organization, manage
ment anil equipment that parties of
excursionists, often numbering into the
hundreds, are taken ill and fumishid
with accommodations without creating
so runoh as a ripple of excitement.
Prom its towers and terraces a magnifi
cent view is to be obtained of the whole
panorama of the while
the scene at night of the illumination
of the grounds as viewed from Statler'a
will never he forgotten.

The erroneous impressions so frequ-

ently fostered by runners, etc, on trains
ami elsewhere about the difficulty rf
obtaining accommodations and paying
fearful prices for them can all he thrown
to the four winds of Heaven, for
Statler's can give you a clean, comfor-
table room with breakfast and evening
dinner for $2.00 and $2.50 a day, and
guarantees to take good care of all who
come. For those who do not care to
hoard at the hotel, good rroms may be
obtained at $1.00 to $1.50 per day, and
rlirstelass meals at 35 and 50 cents each
may he enjoyed at Statler's down-tow- n

restaurant In Elliuott Scpinre. Statler's,
therefore, is a valuable adjunct to the
Exposition and intending visitors by
availing themselves of its conveniences
can save themselves both time and
money, and greatly enhance the plea-
sure of their trip.

Theodore Broulliont and George
Broulliout of Philadelphia, and Daisy
and Maud Fisher of Penn township
were visitors at the home of Andrew
Kratzer.

PERTINENT PERSONALS

Mrs. N. A. Howes is visiting her
mother in Selinsgrove.

P. S, Kiegle and family Visited Mr.
Kiegle's sister at Kenovo.

I. K. Haas of Shamokln spent Sun
day with John W. Kunkle.

Miss Eva Seebold of Sunbury is

visiting relatives in this place.

W. W. Wltteu Myer is spending a

few days at Atlantic City.

Miss Helle Hlhighaus of MllllinbUrg
Is visiting relatives in this place.

Saturday will be Democratic day in
Snyder County and Monday in Mid-

dleburg.

Samuel Kussel, Jr. of Lewlstown,
had feminine attractions lu the village
over Sunday.

Mrs. W. P. Dagle and children of
Beavertown visited her parents, labrlel
Beaver and wife.

II. II. Pnusl "f lleavertown was at
Middleburg between trains Friday
morning.

Mrs, William P. Walter and daugh-
ter of Detroit Michigan are visiting
relatives in this place.

Win. Simpson and Miss Sarah Sny-

der of Sunbury spent Sunday at the
home of Win. C. Snyder.

Mrs. B. M Greene who had been
visiting her sister here, returned to her
home in Lewlstown Saturday.

Dr. I. G, Barber and family of

Danville have been visiting Miss
Amanda Wittenniycr In Swineford.

Samuel Elmer Hong and Peter
Mover of Penn township attended to

business at the county seat Saturday.

John A. Duck will relinquish his
position at the Middleburg bakery lo
accept a position at the Sunbuiy
baker?.

William Swarlz, who lias been em-

ployed in East Pittsburg, is spending a
ten days' vacation with his parents in

Franklin.
( !aleb Smith and family of fowa, who

have been spending the summer w ith
his father in tills place returned home
this week.

Attorney M. I. Potter is attending
the state P. o. s. of A. convention at

at Harrlshurg as the delegate from the
local camp.

Dr. J. F, Kannwel of Pcnns creek
was at the county seat Friday morn-

ing. Ho is a conscientious physician
and always tries to do what is right.

Supt. P. (', ItowersoN and wife of this
place, Oscar Bowersox and wife of
Mlllmontand F. P. Custer of Kant,
are camping along the Mahontongo.

Riley I:. Weaver of Meiservllle bought
105 ft frui t of .lames Sbumanln Frank-

lin for $525. He will build a house next
summer and expects to move to town.

Hun. (i. Alfred School has n

spending several days in Philadelphia
the past week. Mr. Seho'-li'- s name is

quite frequently mentioned in connec-

tion with the Congressional Unlit.

H. A. Klingler one of the school

directors of Washington township,
made a pleasant call at this office Fri-

day morning. Albert is a wide awake
farmer and an alert school director.

Harry H. Harter and wife of Sun-

bury were at this place Sunday. They
took their sons Wilmer and ltrico, who
spent their summer vacation with their
grand parents, along home with them.

Thomas K. Hosterman, thy head
baker at J. C. Bohoch's bakery, is

taking In the sights at Buffalo's an

Exposition and paying a

visit to his brothers residing in that
city.

Mrs. James Shutnan sent to this of-

fice a lot of large tomatoes and rainbo
apples. The tomatoes measure 16 In.

in circumference and apples 11 inches
in circumference. Shu has a sunflow-

er StsJk that is 0 feet, 8 inches high
and has a Hower that measures 10 in.
in diameter. Who can beat it 1

While Miss Marlon Schoch was
riding n horse back in Franklin last
Thursday evening, the animal was
frightened and while she was trying to
get control of her. steed the stirrup
broke, which dismounted the rider.
She was badly bruised, but no bones
were broken. She Is getting along as
well as can be expected, and had not
the stirrup broken, she doubtless would
have subdued her steed as her ability
to handle a horse is above par.

Mr. Hains of Tuckyhoe is visiting
her twin sister, Mrs. John Stetler.

Misses Anna and Kate Willis return-
ed from a visit to their grandmother
near Even dale.

John W. Kunkle at tended the fur.-er- al

of Mrs. Fred. Hosterman at Centre
Hall Saturday.

Miss Maggie Grebe of Burllngame
and Miss Mary Christine of Milllin- -

burg are the guests of I. I,. BowetSOX

and family.
Jackson Boweraox, a native of Frank-

lin township, died Sunday noon at
Swales, Juniata County. He is a broth-
er to Curtin Boweraox and Mrs. H. H.
Kcnuinger of Franklin two. Inter-
ment Wednesday at McAllstorvllle at
1! A.M. He is survived by a widow.

Won Wife hy Advertisement.

David W. Harden, a prosperous
farmer of Hartleton, Union County,
and Miss M. Gross, an accomplished
young lady of Shlckshluny, Luzerne
County, were married Sunday at
Shiokshinny, under romantic circum-
stances. Harden had inserted the fol-

lowing advertisement in the newspa-
per :

WANTRD A W1FR I Ihi
young anil only tliono who an willing; to
aaauono tha raaponalblllty of caring fur
farmor'a houaenolil lived apply.

Miss Gross, who is ouly IH years old,
saw the advertisement and entered in

correspondence with Harden. Photo-
graphs were exchanged and Anally
they agreed to uni t. Parmer Hardi n

arrived at Shlekshiliny Sunday. The
meeting was a most satisfactory one.
Both said it was love at llrst siclit.
They repaired to the residence of Kev.

John Dougherty, of the Methodist Epi-

scopal church, where nuptial knot was

tied. Threejhours after Hardon's ar-

rival in the village he was married.

Reduced Rates to Cleveland via Penn-

sylvania Railroad.

tiTiiinii U. a. it. KaiMnaMaent.

On account of the Thirty-fift- h An
nual Encampment of the Grand Army
the Republic, to be held at Cleveland,
Ohio, September 10 to 14, inclusive, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Compauy will
sell excursion tickets to Cleveland from
stations mi its line, at greatly reduced
rates.

Tickets will be sold and g I going
September 8 to lu', inclusive; g 1 to

return until September 15, inclusive;
but by depositing ticket with joint
agent at Cleveland, prim' tu i u of

September 15, and tie' payment nf

fifty cents, return limit may xtend- -

ed to October 8, Inclusive.
For specific rates and further infor-

mation, apply to ticket agents.

National Glass Company's Exhibit, Pan"

American Exposition.

The above company, which operates
twenty-on- e plants, with main office at
Pittsburg, Pa., has erected a complete
factory on the an Grounds
and show all processes of manufactur-
ing glass from raw material i" the fin-

ished to the finished product, varying
in value from a few cents to hundreds
nf dollars for each piece,

They also show processes of rutting,
engraving, etching, decorating and
spinning and weaving glass into cloth.
They exhibit a fuU size figure ( Miss

Maxine Elliott, the clebrated actress,
draped with dress woven from glass,

and furniture upholstered with glass
cloth.

Their exhibit Is the only manufac-

turing exhibit on the grounds, and is

really the best educational feature of
the an .

PennaylvaMln itiirar . Sm..i Rax

eurahMU i Pim-- mariean Expoaitloa,
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

wi,l run special excursions to Buffalo
on account of the an Ex-

position, from Philadelphia and ad-

joining territory, on September ', 11,

17, and UU. Hound-tri- p tickets, good
going only on special train leaving
leaving Philadelphia at 8.44 a. in.,
Harrishurg 1 1 .60 a. in., Sunhury 1.00

WUliamsport 2.80 p. m, Hock Haven
3.00 p. m., and on local trains connect-
ing therewith, and good to return on
regular trains within seven days, in-

cluding day of excursion, will he sold
at rate of $0.80 from Trenton, 9.00 from
Reading, $0.00 from Philadelphia, 9.00
from Lancaster, $8.40 from Harrishurg,
$7.i!5 from Altoona (via Tyrone). 10

from Winchester, and proportionate
rates from other points. These tickets
will not be good in Pullman parlor or
sleeping cars in either direction. Stop
of 30 minutes will be made at

for luncheon. For specific
time and rates, consult local ticket
agents.

DIGEST OF CAME LAWS.

Cut This Out anil Kcp It for Your Own

Protection as Wtll SI of Gamt mid to

Settle DUpatia,

Socretarv Kalbfus. of the State Game
Commission, has compiled the game
laws of tlie Stale up to date, giving all
the important points. The following
is his summary :

The tines attached to the violation of
the several sections of the act of June
4, 1897, must be paid with costs ol pro-
secution or the convicted party serve
one day in jail for each dollar of penalty
imposed.

There shall he no hunting or shoot-
ing on Sunday. Penalty, $25.

Section 1 of the act nf May 1, 1880,
reads: "That no person In any of the
counties of this Commonwealth shall
kill, WJUUd, trap, net, snare, catch
with birdlime, or with any similar sub-
stance, poison or drug, and bird of
song or linnet." Here follows quite a
lengthy list of birds of Pennsylvania
(including the yellow hamiueror dick-

er) and closes with the words "or any
wild bird than a game bird." Penalty
nut less than lu or mole than $60,

This act is unrepealed and -- till the law
of the Stale.

Section 2 of the act of June I, 1897,

after quoting a lengthy list .if the birds
of Pennsylvania, says, "Nor shall any
person purchase or have in possession,
or expose for sale any of the aforesaid
song or wild birds or the game mam-
mals killed or taken in this State, ex-

cept as hereinafter provided" (for sc-

ientific purposes only, under a certi-
ficate of the flame Commission), pen-

alty, $10. This is -- till the law and
should he used hy those interested in
bird protection, to proven) the killing
of our wild birds lor decorative or any
other purpose.

The destruction of the nests or eggs
of wild birds is forbidden except "for
strictly scientific purposes under the
certificate of the Game Commission."
Bond, $100; fee, $6; penalty, $10.

The killing of game birds and game
mammals Is prohibited, except wltha
gun to the shoulder. Penalty, $50.

Tin: LAW AS lo DKRH.
Hut t wo deer can be killed in one

season by one person and then only
during the month of November. Pen-

alty, id on. Deer must mil be killed or
captured In the waters of the state,
and the running ol deer with dogs is

prohibited. Penalty, $100. Dogs found
running deer can be killed by any per
sou and the owner thereof shall have
no recourse whatever.

is unlawful for any person to kill
in any one day more than ten pheiu
ants, nr mure than fifteen quail, or
nunc than ten woodcock, or more than
two wild turkeys. Penalty, $50. Pheas-
ants, W Id turkeys, quail and wood-

cock can be killed only from October !

tu the I5th of December, Inclusive.
Penalty, lo lor each bird, t xcepl that
W Icock can be killed during the
month id July.

All manner of trapping of game is

prohibited, except that ijliail call be

trapped from January to Februury d
for the purpose of keeping them alive
during the winter and all quail so taken
must be released in the some neighbor-
hood us soou as the weather will per-

mit in the spring.
All manner of devices for the decep-

tion of game is prohibited, penalty, $50,

except that decoys may lie used in the
hunting of web-foote- d fowl.

Babbits can bo killed from Novem-

ber 1 to Decern oer 15, inclusive. Pen-

ally, 4d0. The use of ferrets ill hunting
is prohibited. Penally, $25, and the
possession of a ferret is prima facie evi-

dence of Intent.of use the same.
(irey, black ami fox squirrels can lie

killed from October 16 to December !",
inclusive. Penally, $10. Red or pine
squirrels arc not protected.

PURCHASES PROHIBITED.

The purchase or sale of pheasant,
quail, woodcock, wild turkey and deer
is prohibited. Penalty, $25. All other
game of the State can be sold within
the State except wild pigeons, the cap-

ture or sale of which is forbidden in the
County of Tioga.

The shipment or carrying out of the
State of its game birds or game mam-

mals Is prohibited, penalty not less

than $50 or more than $100.
All persons and common carriers,

such as railroads, express companies or
stages are absolutely forbidden to carry
said game out of the State, penalty not
less than $50 or more than $100.

Ducks, geeae, brant, swine and snipe
can lie killed from September I to May
1. Boats propel led by sail or steam are
forbidden.

fl

Plover from July IS to January 1:

Ball and reedblrds during the months
of September, October and November.

Section :i;i of the Game Act of June,
1878, provides "that nothing in this
act will prevent any person from kill-

ing any wild animal or bird when
found destroying grain, fruits or vege

tables on his or her premises." This
section has has not been repealed.

Byacl of April II, 1901, owners nr
lessees of real estate are permitted to
kill rabbits at all limes of the year
where -- aid rabbits are destroying crops
or fruit tree-,- " and for 1IO other purpose
or reason.

The net of March 22, 1899, makes the
constables of tlie Stat e, for-

estry, game and lish wardens, and re-

quires them to prosecute all vtolatlous
of the fon -- try, fish or game law- - com-

ing under their immediate notice or
reported to them in writing in a man-

ner prescribed by said act. The pen-

alty for neglecting or refusing tu act so
Is $50 or two months' Imprisonment.

Prosecutions can be brought by any
person; one-hal- f of the penalties go to
the Informer. All prosecutions must
be brought within one year from the
lime of the offense,

LICENSES KOH

By ael of April :M, 1901, all non-reside- nt

gunner- - the same not being own-er- a

of real estate In this statei are re-

quired to pay a license fee of $10 before
shooting in the State.

The treasurer of the county wherein
the desires to begin shoot-
ing - directed tti issue a certificate.
This paper, so far as the State is con-

cerned, covers all the counties of the
State. The penalty for neglecting or
refusing to secure this certificate is sj",

or one day in jail for each dollar of the
penalty imposed.

This classof ofl'eudcrs can be arrested
without warrant by a constable or
warden where they refuse to display
said certificate upon demand.

All shooting paraphernalia, Includ-
ing guns, etc., Is forfeited to the State
unless penalty and costs are paid.

By the ad of July 9, 1901, the ad of
hutltingor trapping upon "posted cul-

tivated land" is made wilful trespass;
penalty, $5 with costs. Hpoti failure
to pay, the offender may be imprisoned
not lo exceed three months This act
applies against resident and t,

and the fact that a party may
hold the license prescribed by the net
of April 2-- gives no rights that may
conflict with the wishes of the owner
or lessee of po-te- d cultivated lands ill

this Commonwealth.
Hy an act of Congress all packages

containing game intended for ship-
ment from one State to another State
must be so marked that the name and
address and I In- nature of t he contents
may lie readily ascertained on Inspec-
tion of the outside of the package. For
each evasion or violation the shipper
upon conviction shall pay the sum of
$200. Th inslgiiee knowingly re-

ceiving such articles shall pay the
sane', and t he carrier knowingly car-

rying or transporting the same shall
also pay HO( to exceed $200, This

law, and all violation- - (hereof
can only be tried in the United States
courts.

Slear Uc union,

The fl nil Slear Be-iml- was held nf

Brook Park, I u ion Co., Pa., Aug. 22.

The descendants kept pouting in
from all directions until they number-
ed 192, but this was only a -- mall repre-
sentation, foi if all now living would
have been present, tllcy would have
numbered 900, but many livng in the
far west were not able to be present.

While all present were seated at the
tables enjoying the feast of good things,
they were all surprised by a from
the ancestors (two of the descendants
dressed in the garb of long ago, carry-
ing their satchels and passing along all
the table- -, talking to the numerous do
Bcendants. They were met with roars
of laughter. After dinner all went to
the grand stand w here J. C. Slear of
Mlffiinburg took a picture of the group.
Then all went to the hall where an in-

teresting programme was rendered.
All were very well rendered. Then

it was left to vote whether
should occur annually. It was carried
and the following officers were elected :

President, Jonathan H. Slear, Sun-

hury, Pa.; Secretary, Aug. H. Miller,
Lowlsburg, Pa.; Treasurer, John C.
Slear, Milllinhurg, Pa.; Committee on
Arrangements, Klias Slear, Chairman,,
Sunhury; John Kreisher, Lewisburg;
May Slear, Philadelphia; Dan. Blown
..ii ttr:in.....n..A

I en, iiiiiiiii I'l'i i.


